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Ready for issuing on Weds. April 30th

STONY BROOK WEST CHAPTER

Happy Pay Day/ UUP Info & News

UUP West Campus Chapter website http://uuphost.org/sbwest Email address uup@notes.cc.sunysb.edu
UUP Statewide website http://www.uupinfo.org Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP CALENDAR FOR May 2008

May 6th Chapter General Membership mtg @ Noon in SAC Ballroom B, All chapter members are invited, The chapter budget & proposed by-laws changes will be presented for your approval, *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570

May 20th Chapter Executive Bd. mtg @ Noon in WSCC Old Chem, All are invited, *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570

SAVE the Date, Sept. 17th @ Noon for the UUP Chapter Welcome Back BBQ @ Wang Garden & Pond
We hope you will Mark your calendar for the end of the Summer Union BBQ this year to be at the Wang Center 2nd floor Garden & Pond area. It will be rain or shine, since we also have the 2nd floor lobby/lounge area. It is always a great start to the new school year & is brought to you by your UUP social committee.

Looking for UUP department reps. from the following areas: (Hope you can join in the fun) Applied Math & Stats, Campus Operations, Diversity & Aff. Action, Ecology & Evol, English, Engineering & App Sci, European Lang, Facilities & Services, Hispanic Lang, Humanities Inst, and Procurement. If you do not have a dept. rep. for your area, please email us your dept. name. New Dept. Reps. will receive training from the Membership committee & an informational handbook about the various benefits of UUP union membership.

Your suggestions needed for Workshops & Seminars for UUP to sponsor
We are looking for your ideas & needs to develop educational programs @ lunchtime for next year. It could be for Academic, Professionals or Both. If you would like to be a presenter or know of someone who can help with the training, please email us. Your ideas will be looked at by your chapter officers & committees to see how we can help you develop in your career and life. We value your input.

Please check your paystub deductions & contributions carefully
Once you sign up for a deduction you should check periodically that it is what you signed up for and is proper deduction amount. This was brought to my attention by a UUP member who had signed up for such a deduction and was incorrectly charged for another amount. Keep a copy of any such transactions and maybe put in the dollar amount in both numbers & in script to protect yourself.

Microsoft's FREE DigiGirlz High Tech Camp @ Stony Brook Univ. July 14-16th
Information & application (due May 5th) for this 3 day camp for Girls is @ https://www.microsoft.com/about/diversity/programs/camps.mspx The girls must be in grades 9 to 12 and the workshop helps provide the group with a better understanding of what a career in technology is about. This camp is the only one in the northeast, if you have High School girls, check it out. Submitted by Marlene Brennan @ SPD.

*RSVP* Please reply no later than Three Days prior to Event so UUP can have a Head Count, Thanks
UUP office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip 3475